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i progress, is ln-in- presided over by Hon.
John II. Lav
.fudge the
Clearfield and Common

an
Orvis
dwringthe brief peried, alint three
that ypwMl seat tlte
has shown Is eminently for
kigh and resNiusible' Kitiiu to which

' has Ih'cii called. He possesses clear legal
mind, it courteous, and transai-- t

the btisin-- 8 before him promptly and tl!te,
i satisfaction if all concerned. This is the
first visit Judge Orvis to Jhiscounty, and

need scarcely' add that has produced
mos; favorable impression upon who

have attended the sessions the court,
will also preside adjourned court

memorv

which

fitted

next week, which tie held
causes which Judge Dean was con-

cerned as counsel.
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ICTIMIZED. An esteem- -
us the particulars of

snrcessfull v practised noon a
well known citizen of Wilmore by a confi-
dence man connected with the one-hor- se

show which passed through this place on
the morning of the day tuentioued. Our

:

On Saturday last Mr. O. O. Rorabauirh, of
Wilmore, this county, purchiised a little knowl-
edge from a confidence man for which pntd
a pretty exorbitant price. The facts are sub-Stnntin-llv

these: Smni dirht nr fen ftavn airo

yiu

n sharp looking irentry drove up prairie, with but little timber, except along-t-
the House, In said borough, in a banks the streams,

one hor.ae covered wnjron or bufnry.and as a bus by tesidents. Good water
result their flaming posters were plentiful and to iret t where there are no
to be seen in various public places announcing springs, as it can be f ound by boriiur to thea balloon ascension inviting- the eople to of ten or flrteen feet, and in very few

ir. following nttrac-tiv-e words: rock will be found at that depth;
"Don't fail free lxibmti at j and it Is water can be

on Sntiirdar. June flth. Iteineinber little cost, there being- - no to
the day and date." In addition to this, in- - I quarry out hole about eiirtit in diameter

is without ""rmnimn was ui.
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introduce, andurpose he would deal
ntlcman named. At

of the swindlers.
Mr. tint which

later now believes was drew tine
of four tickets which the first sharper held in
his hand. sod ssii result live dol- -.

lars, which the part v of the first part promptly
j paid over. Then No. 2 drew another with

a like result; alter which No. 1 solicited Mr. U.
to draw, which he finally did three times in s;ic-- '.
cession, winning five dollars at each of the
first tops and 1H0 in the last 'enture. The
sharper counted out the lattersum, Mr, Korahaugh very natur-- !ally ii. what it all meant, to which he
received the reply that money whs his, but
that must get a like cover it.
Iteluded by his seemingly good luck and daz-
zled by the templing which was set to en-
trap him, Mr. K., not having the sum demand- -

I ed, went out and succeeded in borrowing the
j amount f rom a couple of friends, without how--Iever informing them of his purpose, and soon
after returned and deposited the money on the
table beside the IS0 which he already been
assured would tie his if he with
conditions specified. Pretending that he hick-- .
ed a tew of the stipulated amount, Mr.

' Sharper went behind the curtain apparently
to get enough to make deficiency, outhastily grabbed up both niles and

Mr.
s protestation that money belonged to
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disclaimed Connection confidence Rlnlr
there doubt that

were confederates tlifwindle, corruption their nominating
speaking, they

vers """ .Miner, etfort been born
Hv.amini ariimtiiinirlow

yon
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and

land county, securely "'(1e tPnt- - reported, know
how much

taken

sinoe
How

roses,

liench,

entertain
only

pop.

ami

liy,

sends

says

time,

with
parties victimized in sums ranging from

"i to 140, and that the Mint game was tried
success on many more. For instance,

Mr. Patrick was Invited into the lent,
Tor what purpose he knew not, and there
was to a ticket to
3t. which amount was handed over with the i

request he would recommend the concern
to his Iriends outside. This request Mr. !

promptly refused to comply with, and handing !

back 1 he with the remark that
be would have nothing to do with money,
shook the dust from his feet and indignantly j

left the premises. In a few other instances aa
much hsI'KI was given out with like
iu view, but in no case was the bribe accepted.
Among the number thus I a cored was Mar--
tin P. Fringle. who drew a ticket for the
hitter simh, which Mr. Sharper proposed to pay ;

if he Mr. F.) would him "(: but the i

freutlcman referred to couldn't see it thatlight the lit tie game failed a mat ter of course.
Mr. Itovabaogh, who supervisor of Sub

visinn Xo. H, fin the Pa. R. R., says he
never before in his life, and cannot
ecount for his ffly in this instance unless he

as he tielicvs, mesmerized by
the scoundrels, lie that ns it may, then ts no
don tit that he will the "ways are
dark and tricks that are vain" for nil time to
come, and especially when they present them-
selves in the guise of one-hors-e fcliown aud tree
balloon ascensions.

Common Tleas. Court convened on
Monday last, at 10 o'clock, M., with Hon.
John II. Orvis, additional law judge of the

twenty-rlfi- h judicial on the
Judge Dean in H this week
holding an extra of Oyer and Ter-
miner for the trial of a homicide case. Af-
ter the bar list bad (teen aiol the
names of llie jurors the

the consuniinc
wealth vs. for the Iwn- -
etit of the insolvent laws, was disposed of
ly requiring the petitioner to enter his

wh.iever
side,a

a

a

favorod

merits

following were then taken up iu the
order t.amed and occupied the attention

Orart until Thursday at whk--
time our was put to press:

F-- D. J. J. KrJse. M. n. p-

Jury find for pinintitT t!i 8S.
Samuel Milliken, for uw H. 8. Mj-er- s

Co., llardine. Verdict for theplHin-tif- T

in the of 4.00.
S. K. vs. John J. Krise, D., John

Wairnersnd John Porter. awarded the
'Ht8.KI.

Jos. Dyssrt & Son vs. Jas. & Son
Juryflnd for plaint iffs prop-ert- v

in dispute, coiiMistinjr of two
A. V. Kerr vs. J. J. lb feifned is-

sue. Verdict for tho plaintiff in nuui of
cc'.r.
.bones Potts and Ilheatn vs.

Wt iif lit and Nancy Wrljrht. his
This was broiirlit by pltiinlllTs to recov-
er ebout hundred acres of on Laurel
Hill, in from defendants,
who nre colored people, amt who claimed pos-
session the stxtute. of limitation nnd
al rrom thenlleired thuf the titleof plnlii-ti- tr

under a sale in tlie Orphans' Court was
obtained, and hence was void,

nt least voidable. ense been In
the Distriit Court county was

taken to the Supreme Court,
from whence, it was sent back for In I In

It now been tried tor a
second tiine.and under instructions Judire
Orvis tho Jury at H o'clock, p. M.,
found for plaintiffs.

1'hilio F. vs. .losepn Horner action
I magic could ever liopo to find out. It is l replevin to tne value or mare

much to sav. that Prof. Perry , hired rrom plaintiff by a pedlar named Hnns-mi- i
; man, who trad-- it to the defendant for a horsehas few if equals an andI , a eonpideration in cash.

slighr-o- f hand and hence it was 0ntl f,- pinintitT In tho sum ViC."i2.
that, everybody who witnessed nis magicni tin application or iiistrict Attorney the

died to sav, he was not , were greallv not j Court ordered the removal of Margaret Rlsh.
Irigbt, mystified by all entertain- - j adjudged from the couuty prison to

injiir-e- s thai, a et.t )(;nl was j,,,,, nrtclass. and as such we n'?
vs. The Horouirh ofiieao, commend It. to all who may have au oppor , town. is an action recover some S.Oi'O.be left
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Flinu vs. continued nt
defendant. H. Somervllle vs. A. Fin-
ney nnd others: snd or--

for trlnl on morninnr
week September A. M.
K:i7.aneth vs. Anthony feigned

settbil mi payment by defendant
of olsimed. .Imncj. liok.

ey Martin nnd Melloiiiirle's
vs. M. P. Wohtiliiale; settled ns pa-- !
tier filed. Chiirlty K.Sharp vs. P.M. Brown
and Joseph D.Huyder; suffers nun suit.

TKIAL.
.1..T. M. vs. P. J. V. M.

& vs. F. Uarp; tud Cover
JwUu PaiKe.

Something about Kan son.
Chicaoo, 6, 1877.

Friekp Mac promised when left Kbens-bur- x

to drop few lines, but so tunny
letters have been written riving-
and particulars about Kansas, that thoughtany'hing iniht say would not enlighten yiurrfadorsto any iircat extent on subject.However, ir think this will be of interestyon can insert it.People who visit Kansas are at once struckwith the of the country and richness ofthe soil, Brest part of it being hig-- rolling
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Tuesday
o'clock,

I70.

per

beauty

von hnvp

go
end any

.... ...... .i.ru iu lll'llilis eyat home. visited most of the princioal citiesana towns in Kansas, ana although was n.tvery long in the State, I gleaned a good many
facts concerning the farming and in-
terests. 1: not iced the cities and townsareabout ten or fifteen years ahead of the countryabout them. While traveling from oneto another a strsnger is surprised to find howthinly settled the country is f rom a mile or soout, and is more a loss to know how suchplaces can be supported when dependingsolely upon the farm-- t rade hem.Every branch of business seems to be well
prcsenieu. ami tnere would be no trouble inany kind of business cheap at a Imo--
mentV notice, provided you have the "ready."

nm imiiimib wains iviiHi every place wantsat tne present time money. Less
ne almost as desirable. People in theEast have but a faint Idea of injury the

ravagi-- s of these pests inflict upon Westerncountry. The chinch bug is very destruc-tive on the grain at certain seasons. "All thesethings should be taken into by
who design going to Kansas, which isnnt only Stale, however, that is annuallyvisited by these scourges. Texas. Nebri ska,Colorado and the western parts of M.ssouiiaudIowa have a fair per cent age.

There is no State in the East I venture tosay that Is more overrun with mechanics of allkinds and laborers than is Kansas at the pres-
ent time. Stock-raisin- is the most sure and

business in thslineor farming
cirried on. ns stock can pasture about ninemonths in the year, onlyrcost Is ofmaking hay. The winters are so
mild, too, that they need no Some
have corrals made of poles plnoed
and others laid crosswise on top of theseand with hay. but there are no barns.Land seems to be the least thing s man stands inneed to go although there isplenty of the very o-- farming land ir. Kansas
which can be bought Tor a trifle, if a poor man

a million of It he would be infinitely
worse ttT than the chap who won theat a raffle. Yours, &c., S. W.

m tin lent ion.
Gai.utziv. June 12, 18TT.

Mb. EntTOR There is always a class of poli-
ticians iu all parties, eveii In well regulated
societies, who can accomplish
except by stragetfeal bull-dozin- though itmay be at the expense of character to the or- -
ganization of which they are part. The radi-- !cat wing of the Republican party of Blaircnun- -

tnre the and recover greenbacks.) been at for several past, what
Tne of the it is proper to sav, thevcall the sincere Republicans, if

with the such county, fought a certainman, be little they system gained It. expecting thereby
all in as a new face

show, protierly is no show at all. conventions. Indeed might as well have
of Jl C Lloyd. Wfcere . " a made to sell of as they What is the
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n as as me old There 18 now a
system all over the land scarcely admits
"f any man acting independent. In this once
boasted of liberty the freedom of the ixwiple
was taken from them under Urant's Adinlnis- -
tralion. He is now in England, he can
tell, if he wiil. how he reduced the manhood
1..Mom state of degradation abject eow-rd-i--

and could If he wished, Arnold us
to the British lion. We may look at every

point of the compass. Into all departments
of garnered wealth, and we can only see that
the independence and manhood of the bone
and sinew of the American people have been
stolen this nas been done by delega-
ted power, no doubt should be a change
all over land, nnd some method adopted
that would regain us our forfetteJ rights.

I see by the papers hat the county
Te,noeracy are moving for a change. dele-
gates act independently there would he
no need for such a change as Is proposed, for
In that event it be a it is. Rut
if w- - iui credit hen-say- , the candidates in a
IVraoeratie convention, when defeated or
nominated. Jas the case may be. can transfer
their delegates, like bullocks at Sinithfleld. to

It hey will tor the next;oftlce to bo dis-
posed of. If such transfersean be made,
is of n avail to n candidate. Slutine ondelgne, who, like Grant, thus y the pei-pt-

Is it any wonder the that he have
left us with such freedom and so much
poverty as us.

JAS. W. K1I.LOCFF.

Titass ami "Blessed are the
meek," exclaims the of inspiration,
hut. ran a man lie meek with the conscious-
ness that a dreaded monster is eonsnmlng
wis vitAJs. e are not race of Titans

rrometljeoa chained Faynr,'n,K
P'ket

riu,m mackpuawiiiK face Pencil Hible.ejtpre.ion of heroic and even meek endur
ance, Itut Prometheus has left no descemi- -

of the defendant in cae of the Common- - Hl.Us: (disease)

pliilii'tifTx

peremptory

liver, the modern makes himself
ami every one around him miserable. Fret-
ful, gloomy, hypochondriacal, he the

tZ.' sum of to ap--' world ami life all the wrong sMe-t- he

Vintlr niiiti. '
r--- r t next Court of ar darea to assert that

V.ot " decree of said Court. The a H"tiy he reganls ascomparatively yoang man. my, or at best a mocker of bis Imaeinarv
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woes. Unlike the mythical Tilan, vic-
tim is not succories. There is an
arm to rescue a balm to cleanse and heal.
As remedies for this most depressing of all
diseases. "Liver Complaint," none are
more efficient, or popular than Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. The Pellets effectually
remove the effete and poisonous

the Medical Discovery imparts health
and strength to the entire system. They
are sold by druggists.

HUCUS & HACKE'S
Xl.Mliicel Price listOF
11 LACK antl COLORED SILKS.

Our 1.2.1 Silks reduced to S1.00.
Otir SI. ."SO Silks reduced to S1.2S.
Our SI.75 Silks reduced $1.50.
Our S2.00 Silks reduced to SI. 75.
Our ?2.o0 Silks reduced to 2 00.
Our 3.00 Silks retluceil to 2.50.

WTe invite the particular attention of buy-
ers to these bona title reductions. Our Iila:--

Silks are of the liest Lyon manufacture,
and are warranted to lie as represented
while our collection of Colored Silks com-pris- e

all the latest novelties of shade yet in-porte- d.

Hrom & Hackk,
Fifib. aveuue and Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Is YOUR IdFF. WOKTH 10 CEXT3 ? Sick-
ness prevails everywhere, ami everylxuly

Br.an. .11.11.1 il iiriiiir tl.Air...

liny iminiy 11111 in jiri mn ii. iiij. i.i uai.
is suffering Dyspepsia, Cora-plai- nt

ami its effects, such as Imiigestiou,
Oostiveness, Bick Heailaehe, Stuir Sioinach,
Heart Horn, palpitation of the Heart, De-

pressed Snirits, llilioiisiiess, etc., can take
tiREKN'H AUGUST FLOWKIt without getti ll(J

lol- - . . . "I "iiiviTj I1..1W. ..j pel eininpie nun it5 ior i"
iii. I ntlfnutr a p K m upi innwin " . uo. vs. II. .niiJiimuii" mnnnuin uy von-- 75 cents Two"RUiarsize..' ...;.. 1., ..- - f.,,.,.u Bent Ml fainlTicv oontinued. r. .. ... .... . . - .. ......Of 1 i- 1 v . .,

5
i

tunaeiy tor tne orave Kiri nii n.r.ie,. .,.
rlJtHfc Wm. Lloyd & Co.. for RlTpTrKF.. If yuu fire rn

1.. ..lit. Ilium sn tisrnli'k tllAt tllR Icl'fl. .......n i..,,.,!
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have a good Truss 1 say fitted,
there are more mistakes by ill-fl- u

ting Trnssesin treatment rupture than
In any other way. Dr. Tvnyaer'a Trusses are
yot only cheaper hut tltey are lietter than
can l had anywhere iu the United States.
Dr. Keyser will cure rupture in most case
ami will warrant cures. Dr. K-ya- er, lit)

210 l'cnu I'iitsburh, i'a.

"Comical" Ctuily, the well known
morons lecturer, ia w hat Cleat-Hel-

cum vails liiui, for Liluu !

lni- -

OKIGIN'AI..)
"ROR ROY" TO "A. 1). II."

'COMMON MKT Kit.
Your friendly lines have pleased tne well,

Aiout life's Joys a nil woes:
The truth so truly do you tell.It treads upon my toes.
I'm like the man of Thessalv

Who jumped with might and main;
1 Jhill friends patted all the way,

Then kicked me down again.
nut what annoys and makes me fret-Stra- nge

as It may appesr
Is that the hardest kicks I get.

Come I rom friends most dear.
I've Journeyed up life's rugged hill.And almost downngain;Going up, each irieml held on untilMy coat-ta- il felt the strain.
Rut siinine down the other side.The kicks just made me sail s
I'll ne'er forget this awful ride

'Twas riding on a rail.
But when Time'sTold clock wheel has ticked

A Tew more years awav,
Thse who now kick will then get kicked.For each dog has his day.
And when my trembling limbg shallThe bed made by the pade,
I'll reck not of the good or ill

That kicked or kickers said.
I must acknowledge vet one thing:

I have a friend. MclMko.
Who to my fragile form will cling

In weal and woe alike.

fill

Hob Roy.

Peafvess.-D- r. Keyser cured tne of deaf-
ness in a few weeks.

IiOtriM Mri.t-Kit- . Xo. 20, fith Street.
Dr. Keyset's office, l'0 l'enn Street,

II1.TIEM.IL.
WESTBROn K - A I.I.KX MA VC, IT. Married,at Portage, Cambria count v. Tuesday, Juno 5,

1H... by Rev. P. K. ;eitrich."at the house of thobrideV parents. Mr. .1. H. Wksthiomik .of NewYork City, to Miss At.tCK. youngest daughteror Henry Allenbaugh. Esq., of Portage.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION.
MTombie, dee'd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters id Admlnis-trntio- n

have been granted to the undersigned enthe estate of Mary K. M'Oimbie. late it Snsijue-hann- a

township, dee'd. bvthe He-l- st. r nf Cam-
bria county. A II persons "indebted to said cntare requested ennie lorward and pay the same
without delay, and those tin ving will pre-
sent them In legal shnpe for tett Icinent.

WILLIAM M'COMHIR.
June IS, 1877.-- t. Adiuitilstrslnr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
of the account of L. 11.

Linton. Executrix of Petfr Linton. dooVI.
And now, to wit : June 4th. 1ST", on motinn of

Oeo. W. Oatman. E . the apioint JohnFenlon, Esq to hear and decide uwm the exce-tion-

state an aeeonnt and report dlsti ihution of
the fun Is found to he la her hands.

Ry the tTonrt.
I will attend to the duties of the almve nppoint-men- t.

at my office in the borough of Kbensliurg.
Cambria county. Pa., on Tl E8tiv. the Srt ilar of
Jr-L- next, at 19 oVlock. A. w.. where an i when
all parties Interested tnav attend, or be debarred
from in on said fund.

JOHN FEXLOX, Auditor.
Tune 15, lT7.-3- t.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
or THE

School District of Ebensbura; Borough
10 K Tilt: 1KAK KD14J JI VK 41 h, !;;.

Dr.
To balance in hands of Treasurer at last

settlement ft fss.6" amount td luplicate for ls;i. 2.323. a-- j

of State appropriation 2tts.A4
44 received ter rent 4t..'d

fur tuition..
from l.anlria Tip.

VW.ou

4,376.h3
('R.

Py exonerstlons w.35
' commission pnid Collector . IIS S3

" " Treasurer. 46 65
ain't paid Teachers l,lsol" J an it or 7.ni" sieere l ry. salary. 'iiuo
rent psld for Academy....!. luuM

" ain't pnl I for lnnranee 4h.fi
" " " for printing- ll.ua" " for tuel flo.4--

,

" ' " lor repairs. 1 ..'i3
" " " miscellaneous 111.41 f2 4S4.r.2

ll.ita.nce In kinds of Treasurer... tl.W2.31

We, the nnilcrsigneif Auditors of the Honing Ii
f Kliensburg. do retort that we have exnmiiied

the aeconnis nnd vouchers of the reeeiplg and
of the School IHslrH--1 f anl Wr.mli

lor the year ending Jane 4th, It .7, and fiud tuew
correct as above stated.

II A VIM !. PRYCK.1
JtlllV fITri.Vi.4, Aalitors.
W. H. II WIS, S

Ebcnsliur, Juuc 7. 177. (15 --U.J

THIS ArAYKIU

Dnp, Heiicines, Toilet k.
IN addition to a fnll line of lriic. Medicine,

tho nnderhened keep on baml a larie, va-
ried hm il elegant orlioul of
Perfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,

A miffht stand to the Vnre FlnctV.V-'rt,'r,i'.- T,

Klaok Book. and Pan If.torturing rock with a vulture itntior,Prv M. n.M. and HcdIns liver, ami bis ever wear an i Pens, and Pen Holder.
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ami Ut.ihii

Hired.
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and ave.,

Alas

elaiuis

tViurt

coming

Articles,

kind.

Inks,
rayer

isoxkii. Hyraa ivvoc. as., toireincr with a

riK stock or jkiii: lry,
j Tooth. Hair. Shoe. Scnh and l'utin Iirnh,
j Comhs of all kind. Tobacco. Ciicars. Pipes. (Ilass--j

ware. Lamps, Lamp t'hiinneys. and hundreds of
' other article elles to mention all of which

will be sold at the
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

LEMMON & MURRAY.
Ebenshorg, June 8, If"".

Great Reduction
iiv riM:it:rrii :

A FULL SET FOR SG.00

Dr. Cluincy A. Scott's,
27S VM2XX A VEXM,

PITTSBURGH,
Tnklnir the Centennial IMedal nnd lllploma over

all home and foreign eompetitors ha aiven Ur.
Scott's work a world wide celebrity, and the uo-li- e

are a!wavatiftnl when they got It that they
HAYKTllk IlKST.

The Last Notice.
"ttTE nut 'fled all persons Interented that we

1 wantel to have our tun. k settled op by the
3rst day of June. ut owin to the finrd fimm r,.f
of her e rrufrx tint I propn nnthr. havi concluded to
est.end the time one month. nndow we itire this
last JtoTK K to all persons havinjf nnnet t lx e.
counts with nf thnt our tkiks will ho left with an
attorney on .Inly 1st. 1S77. h Instruction to col-

lect all accounts on books. We tnenn Jnst
what we say. and all to whom these present
come will save costs nnd trouble by payinir atli-n-t-

notice, tho final one from ns. Conic and
Bottle your account with us intend of a Iswrer.

A. A. BAUKtlUMI.N,
Khensbnrjr. June fi. 177.-S- t.

A Safe, 8ur and Cheap Destroyer thw

POTATO H W BUGjCAEBic--E

crRRAtT WORMS
i.'iii'.niiin tn ..-- . .. ...u..
Wiien Kick, tlie object is loget well ; now t 01111 PrSlS

vs.

to

w.

n4 Kr lnM.-- . I.

rnllk. PARIS ORSEW II JWlrw to
4 rintliKl. Sur. tS. F o rl"U. er la vnc.

fm tt crnto sa m. Sumpl nIH v 30 mU ( 4 Ih. Ws.) St4
Circular iih SnrHmt. rf I tlinncHH i'.cnim Ih. nta.

ILtAENLI CUMI' At. WORKS, r. O. R lis.
M CurUMult Bi Xw Iwl CUf

For Sale at
relief and cure If you .b.ubt this uo to TXECUTOR'S NOTICK.vour Drniiarists. & Murray, Kleti- - ri . , ..

M. ue,

FOR

said

this

.mi
uiauuer

nT
lr

the

.." .Ar Wolealale C Wilmore. ami vvoV'tltefamc;:
j

o

ents ami try it. . ,., of inlno Pvrne late nf Carroll
doses will re- - Cnmhrin county. Pa deceased, havlnic

i lieen rtulv arntl lo t he Alliersru

call
and
for made

of

the
!

the

kc,

I

wit

of

! tudebtetl to said estate will ploasq innke linmcill-at- c

payment, nnd those having claim nrdrmanda
nalnst the amo will present them properly

for settlement wit hour delay.
SYLVKSTKU HYKXE. Executor.

Carroll Twp , June 1877. t.

COW. Came to tlieSTiiAY Ihe nbscriler, then of Supine--
banna now of Chest, on or alsmt the"
14th of April last sini'c when she h;i airen tilr:h
to a calf, a red now. three year old. wilh a nlnte
jsit on her forehead, two" w ite potaon each of

Ikt l(sr. and her tail cnt of!. The owner i

to come forward, prove proHTty pay
charife and take her away : IsillUK. which ihe
will be Sold a the law direct.

PKTr.lt UKLFulCU.
CUct Two., Juuc 8, i8;;.-3-i,

xuir a ii'i:RTisi:Mi:xTs.
PIAIIflC 'S-tare- . fine refewiMMl (mitnM
I IMMUd over six niuiith). onlv I9: rest SMI.
1 - rTTl New Pinno at wholesale, tlrest
ft DP A IIC b"rl','n Ncsrlvucw f O: 2 st ops,
UnUHHo frt.s: & stops. o 'tp. ".5: 7p

mi; 9 stop. .: i stop. .s to ;s.
ltsro opiortuniti-- . New Orican at wholesale.
Itewsrc imitations. llct oflcr ever niS'le. rr"1.
Sent on l to IS davs test ti 'al. Money retundeit
and frcifht paid ho h wav if unsatisfactory. Kt.
1KV5. x.f Usnlril. Iilscounts to Tcaah.
ers. Minister, ke. Addr.--s l '!. I'. HIM --

Tl' nsliinKln, New Jersey.
ii-?- a week In vonrnwn town. Term and Sen.. lit free. 11. 11 ailmt f. Co., I'ortlanU, Mo,

The ll.slllii. of ns. wre l lsMr to oh.
struct Inn in the Imwels. lon't neglect them. It
I not necessary tnou'rce the palate with nansc.
on drmr in i'idi cne. The in t eKci-tlv- c lit-ativ- e

known I Taursts KrrKRVKSi-KS- Sklt-r.K- R

ami It I also the most agreeable.
Its oiieratlon t soothing, coollnjr, painiei--. Sold
by all druKtt.
$55

.12

477 Week to Annnt. fid thttnt fVrr.CV I P.O. V1CKLKY, Valno.
w rtaiT at home. Airent wanted. OntfH
and term free. Tra ikl'o., Augusta. Me.

Hy N. MAiiriRtt, who ha ient 12 vear In thatregion. Latest account ol Hold anil Silver pros,pect. Agricultural and Ornrln resource. Cll-mat- c,

Hiintinir, Fishinir. Indian and Sett !era ad.
..Him.- - wun 1 neni .uininif anu u.i western

j Life. thcWatcrtalls. ItoUin levsers. noble Scene.... iiit.--. i.iik.-!- . iv iiiii uiuciration.andnewtnoy. Price IIM.I 10 ITS. Soldbvsn.N'kwshkai.his orsent post iial.l lnrl'Jct bv"lUI.
.M:i.l.t. Mill) Jt it).. I'alilUncr. I HIt Abtl, 11.- 1-

Df. CHEW-SIIO- KE

MATCHLESS
FINEST rt.a: TflBII I n

rST fiTii.K.
Ft'tt KAt.K T Al t. TiF!t ms

in ri m.
THE PIONEER TOPACCO CO. BKOOVITN, H. T.

Drunkard, Stop I
'. Itt'r.Ksi. 11. I.. (r.irtnerlv or Itoston )

ha a hartnle cure for I I I K It M

which run tie iriven without the knowledge of the
patient. A Iso one fur the

OPII.TM IIV151rr.
Pcnuaneot cure icuarnnteed In both. Send

stamp for evidence. Ak drUKkl.'t for It. Ad-dr- es

BF.KRS Jt V IlirmlnshMin. t nnn.

n' :tra Fine II Iced Carits. with name. IO ft.ZJ iMist-pni- L. JON KS fc. CI I., Nassan, N.Y

tn OOO I'Ct-da- at home. Sample worthOt) "'OU Tee. hT:wokfcJo, Port land. Me.

500 SeedULLERS
FOR SVI12.

Send for circular f our new I limbic Holier.
Patented March 6. 1S77. Wc dial Icmte the aorbl
that It will bull and clean more seeils.elean It bet.
ter. that It t more pimple, durable, nnd easily
handled than any other butler ma.de. HsrrrtniaAgricultural Inplrtncnt "anafarturlnc Co., Ha.
Kerst4iwn. Mil. Airents wanted for al of name.

Fancy Card, with your name. lOc. Kuslne
Card printed on tii-- of Hare I'lmto. Sam-

ple and term luc. S'aluarr Plif. 8 for 2;c.; I
loc. All Hit-pal- A. I. lUIAtl, Nassau, N.Y.

HOLLY MAG II IKES.
Allan Plnkrrlan's trreat book, l b Mol-

ly Mamlre sail I lie Urlrrl I vr, I now
for arcnt and snlwerllier It Is one ofths

most wKidertul aud ahsorblnir txmk ever written.
A larire. eleirant ly tumnd volume, nearly two paicc,
nnd H intensely Intcrestinir ennrarlnicft Pricn
fJ Mi. The ennii-s- t nnd quickest ': 00k to sell ever
eco. For term", circular nnd territory adlre. r. AKI.t-.T- CO , Publisher. N. Y.

CllluUOHIISTOII&Co.

EBENSBURO, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

i'AVAin.r.o iii:.u.mi.
ON TIME DEMITS.

MONEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENEKAL

BANKING TRANSCTED.
tVSpeelttl attention paid to bociness nfA. V. Ill't K.Nov. 1. Ii475.-t- f. Cashier.

JGmraWH SAYINGS BANK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

("1H AKTEIJF.n SKPT. 12. UTO- - TiFPflSITH
of all sum not les than linn liollhr

lnterr-s-t Is due in the month of .lune and lieceni-l-e- r.

and It not withdrawn Is ail. ted to the deM.it. thus coin 1 miu ml In ir t w ire year without troll,
bllnsr the drponltor toeall or even to pn-en- t tbndojHisit iMM.k.

Money loaned on Heal Estate. Preference, wit hllbcrnl rate and trirrn to lMrrwcr of.fcrlnit hrst morl itnices ou Inrni nort h four or loomtimes the amount ol loan desired. Uood retcrencnperfect title, etc.. required.
This eorirnt Ion i exeluslvelr a Savlnr Hnk.No e inline rein I deposit; nvrUifConntlKranted. No loan on Jiersonnl seenrltr.Hlitnk npplicntiou for tsirr wer. eopic of therules, by-la- nud speeinl law relating to tul

H.-in- sent to any n.t.lres ileKlred.
Titi STKKS Jniiics t;sin r. Ii.irld Iilbert C IIFills. A. .1. Hawcs. F. W. Hav. .lohnil-wnm- M

linutner. Jr.. Daniel MeljiiiKlilin. I. .1. Morri ll.latuc .MeMillen. James Morley. Ix-w- t plitt. Ii!
A. Hi.vl.1. I'unniil Sm.ii. 111..... T i. 1

' . W . alter.
IHN'IKL.I. Ml HI ! ELL. Preldent.Fit ask Iiikkrt. Treasurer.

C'VRt-- Kt.ntii. Solicitor. 112-.1.'- ". ly.J

itijiiT iirniii i"R- - t. II I II II I

ii MiDE U? T00R0E1
r'HE EflF.Jf S HI" Iff 1 WtMlI.KX I'OMPANYi. I amply nrcpnn-- l to manufacture to orderor exc-haeg- !, In ol its own make for UlMiKwhich erill he taken nt the b- . lies! matket jiriee,and lor the nit lii rli.t: of lii.-- h wanou will bihiutc eiit tu the rnriou c ti..n!. ol ihe eomily. 1 hnipi.ilily of the eiMMls niai'e bv u Is too well knownto need reeomiiiendatfun. ar. 1 a we nre now run-
ning our Factory by straw there wl I '
no delay in the inanafitvturc of wool tnt or brutto ns for th:it urHe.

l W u ..... . . I E..lti . . .--rB.A.aMMftv - " ' . k . iii'imi 1 1 vein r5Pnilin promptly nttend d to m n workmnutike
and nt the lowest rales

I

.

Post-Offic- e, Ebensbura
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Clover

INTEREST ALLOWED

BUSINESS

lonirtline.

EVieiiBtiurrf, Ma 11, ls77 -- tf.

TPAKM FOI1 SALK The un.ler--
signed offers fur sale at a ?ret Imrpain

hi fine Kami tn Carroll town.dtlp formerly knownn the Property of Stephen Huek. disi'd. ooulaln.lnsr III rrr and allowance, about It... ereaof which are cleared, under letnc, nnd In n reason.able state of cnltiT.it ion. with pleni y of pure w titerIn ncirly every field. The improvement consistol a Frame I lenac 3Jx:ia a F"r Hank Ha.ro Hix'laVVinsI Shed, and o: her 4 lutbuildiUK The pro.
y will altuKcther or in part, a .ur.chaser may desire. Fl A NClS A. Blt'LCarroll I wp.. June ), !77.-2n- i.

t an HerHltMVSi rf.tlie'lT r. 111. Mv. I . r . . . .u I . . 'I .. .
I rofllln. f'lrvrs. flniK P hirili. utif ll I ...

eaee yietl Mil. winit-rf- nl mr.. In.ii'I fail ... Hue i. Inr lllmiw is the rnrint. of l. .'n,I'tice, SI. fi y..iir 'lriiKCa 4u'l ke--n it. .-- i...'
R. K. SKLI.EH-- . a 0.. f, riit-- ft f

- sVwAm iT earn- - ft ft ' i ... .

'P W. DICK. Attodnkt AT Law, Kb.
" ensburir. Pa. fhee in Irimtwm ofTJ. Lloyd's uew htiiMh.r. Centti a r.t. Allni inner f att-- i ded tiMtUfautTl).audtiuUeviuuapt-viU)- .

lio-l-t i4


